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II n ~ & t sAssociated with Firebush (Myrica faya Aiton)
N. L. H. KRAUSS
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
HONOLULU, HAWAII

(Snbmitted/or publicarion Decenibcr, 1963)
INTRODUCTION

. .

Firebush, Afyrica fayu Aiton (farnily Myricaceae), is a small tree native to the
Azores, Madeira, and Canary Islands. Introduced into Hawaii before 1700, ir
has becorne a serious pesr on range lands, especially o n the islands of Hawaii and
Maui. This paper briefly records invesrigations on insects atracking Myrica /aya
and other species of Iifyica during the past several years, and the introduction
into Hawaii of several species.
Myrica fuja is abundant in the rnouncains of the Azores, Madeirs, and the
Canary Islands. Many years ago it was taken to continental Portugal and many
trees can be seen in areas planted to pine trees in the sandy counrry near the coast
south of Figueira da Foz. In Madeira ir is called faja and in Portugal, san~oucoor
faia áaJ ilhrrs.
In Madeira and the Canaries, rnale flowers were abundant in June 1762 but
were beginning to dry up early in July. A few small fruits were noted in June,
and in July there were many green fruits and sorne beginning to show a little
purple. During Seprernber rnost of the fruits were still green but there were many
ripening and ripe ones. In Novernber 1960 at Ribeiro Frio 1 saw many ripe fruit
o n the crees but most had alreadv fallen. Al1 staees
" of fruits were seen o n trees in
the Azores in Septernber 1962. lllyrica ron;fra, a South African species, was seen
growing with M . faya at Fumas, Sao Miguel, Azores.
F. A. Bianchi, Entornologist of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
Experirnent Sration, worked on Myrica faya insects in Portugal, the Azores,
Madeira, and Canary islands in March-Augusr 1955, in a cooperative project of
tlie Hawaii Board of Agriculrure and Forestry (now Deparrment o f Agriculture)
and the HSPA Expcrirnent Starion. H e sent hve shiprnents of weevils and small
caterpillars which atrack the flowers and fruits to Hawaii from Madeira during
the period J u n t A u g u s t , but propagarion of these was not successful.
Most of my invesrigations were carried o n at Ribeiro Frio and other localities
o n Madeira, at Las Mercedes and Los Silos forests on Tenerife, Canary Islands
and o n Santa Maria and Sao Miguel Islands in the Azores. Insects on orher
species of Myrica were srudied in the southeastern Unired States, Oregon,
Mexico, Costa Rica and Sourti, Central and Easr Africa. Selectrd insects were
sent to Hawaii by air and rhe propagation, testing in a quarantine insectary,
and release of approved species was carried o n by menbers of the staff of the
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Entomology Branch. State Deparrment of Agriculture. Among the persons who
iided me in chis project 1 would Iike to mention especially Francisco Atevedo e
Silva, Entomologisc, Dirrecao-Gerdl dos Servicos Florestais e Aqiiicolas, Lisbon,
Portugiil; Rui Vieira, Entomologist, Estaca0 Agraria, Junta Geral, Funchal,
hladcira; G. E. Maul, Director, M u s a Minicipil, Funchal; Miguel Montes
de Oca, Entomologist, Jefatura Agronoinica, Santa Cruz, Tenerife, Canary 1s.;
Jose Ma. Fernandez and Manuel Morales Martin, amateur entomologists o f
Santa Cruz, Tenerife; Jaime O'Slianaiian Bravo rle Laguna, amateur botanist,
1.rs Palmas, Gran Canaria, Canary 1s.; Dale H. Habeck, Departmenc of EntoiiiiJlOgy. Florida Agric~lturalExperiment Starion; and Howard V. Weems, Jr..
Division of Plant hdustry, Florida Department of Agriculture. Insects were
iilentified by [he Entomology Research Division, U.S. Departrnent of Agriculture
and Commonwealth Institute of Entomology, London; fungi by the National
Fungus Collections, U.S.Department of Agricuhre and Commonwealth Mycological Insciture, Kew; and plants by the Nacional Herbarium, U.S. National
Museum, and tlie Roya1 Botanic Gartlens, Kew, England.

INSECTS SENT TO HAWAII

,
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Of the several species of insects sent to Hawaii, only one moth, Shpicratts
jrtjirhiuiia (Walsingham). was released and has become establislied.
S1repsicruler rttiirbiurtu (Olethreutidae). These small brownish caterpillats were
found willespread and common, webbing and feeding on leaves and berries of
wax myrtle or soutlietn bayberry (Alyrira cer;fcra L.) in Florida and coastal
Georgia and South Carolina. Tlie ichneumonid CrentaJtnJ mhor Cushman was
hred from larvae found at St. Simons Island, Georgia in October i95S. During
Septernber-November 1955 several lots of the larvae were sent to Honolulu from
Orange Lake, Orlando and near Wliitney, Florida nnd St. Simons Island, Georgia,
~ n in
d Junr 1956, an additional lot from near Leesburg, Florida. The first release
of,tliis irisect was rnade ac Kukaiau Ranch, Hawaii in July 1956. I r was found
establislied on Hawaii in 1960 and, tliougli now founrl in good numbrrs on
,ií. cerifird, is not very effective. What was probabiy tlie sanie species was seen
webbing leaves of M. rtr$ra at Grand Isle, Louisiana and Gulfport, Mississippi
in June 1956; one lot was sent to Honolulu from Grand Isle.
Similar leaf-webbing caterpillars were observed on 111. rJli/ortricaat Charleston
and Brookings, Oregon in June i963, and one lot was sent to Honolulu. Two
luts of similar larvae, seen on 111jrim sp. near Ortago, Costa Rica in Novernber
1959 were sent to Honolulu; otliers were seen near Sranley Field Airport, Britisli
tiondiiras in August-September 1959; tlic Britisli I3onduras unes were parasitized
by tlic braconid Orgilur sp.
Othcr sriiail leaf-webbing caterpillars were observed on M . microbracteata near
Clidpuiigu Falls, Southern Rliodesia in Marcli 1957 (two lots sent to Honolulu);
on AlyrirJ sp. in. Irnbeza Valley, ncir Penlialonga, S.R.. March-Aptil 1957
(one lot sent to Iíonolulu); on Myricd sp. probably ralici/Xa, on rhc Zomba
Plateau, Nyasaland, April 1957 (one lot to Honolulu); on M. conifCru near
Snlisbcry, S.R., March 1957 (adiiits were blackish moths about 9 mm. long);
irid on r\lyrih sp., probühly piIidifir,J, in tlie Vuinba Mountains, near Lcnpurtl
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Rock, S.R., hacch 1959. They were rather scarce in these placer. Propagation of
these in Honolulu was not successful.
Curporinn sp. possibly allatrlicelfa Rebel (Carposinidae). These small cater.
pillars were found boring into the green fruits and eating the seeds of AI. f d j d
at Ribeiro Fuo, Madeira, July-September 1962. Extrudcd frass coiild be seen in
the fruk clusters. ' h e caterpiiiars were scarce. Twenty-one lots of infested fruits
were senc to Honolulu but the stock died out. ichneumonid parasires, Didrlrptia
sp., were bred from infested fruits in July and August.
GyrmioJcefiJ
putndala imrihirta Stainton (Geomecridae). Smdl caterpiiiars feeding o n male Rowers of A l . fdya on Madeira and Tenerife, May-July 1952; very
scarce. Several lots of the caterpillars were sent to Honolulu buc tliey could noc
be propagated. Larvae were also found feeding on ílowers of tlie Mexican
composite Eirpntorirrtti arltiiopboriitt~at Monte, Madeira in Jiine 1962.
Loopers (Geometridae). Tliree species of loopers were found feeding in small
numbers on leaves of M . fuya on Madeira and the Canaties, May-Septembec
1962: Cfeora firtnttata Blachier on Madeira and Tcnerife, Coryrribia ttideretiJii
;riliriecrru Pronl on Tenerife and Iipirariris killirrrii Rebel on Tenerife. On Tenetife
the following parasites were bred from loopers coliected o n tliis piant: Elpc
inepu (Meigen) (Tachinidae), Aparileler sp. and Zeh sp. (Braconidae) and
?Catripoplexsp. (Iclineumonidae). Several lots of tlie loopers were sent to Hawaii
but propagation proved diliicult. Loopers from Santa Matia and Sao Miguel in
the Azores were also forwarded.
In June 1956 undetermined loopers feeding on 111. cerifCrs leaves at Gulfporr,
Mississippi, and in August-November 1963 several iots collected in Florida
localities were sent to Honolulu. The Florida ones are currently under stüdy in
our quarantine facilites on tlie island of Maui. A few loopers were found feeding
on leaves of Myrira sp. at Jalapa, Ver., Mexico in Novernber-December 1963.
Lepidopterous leaf miners. Two species of gracilariid morh leaf miners,
Gracilaria sp., possibl y lauri/fieffa Hering and Lirhorolletis sp., were found in
small numbers in leaves ofM.fayu at Ribeiro hio, Madeira in July 1962. Adults
of the braconid Apatiieh sp. and (he eulophid EpifmtipJir grrirrtu (Walker) were
bred from tlie mines. Several 1ots of mined leaves were sent to Honolulu but [he
moths could not be propagated.
Undeteímined caterpillars. These were observed forming galls on branclies of
Myricu sp. ptobably pildifira in the Imbeza Valley and ne3r Leopnrd Rock,
Soutliern Rhodesia in March 1957, on M. rorii/ru neíu Salisbury, Sourliern
Rhodesia, also in Marcli, and on M. sp. probably ralicqolirr on the Zornba
Plateau, Nyasaland in April 1957. Tlie branclies beyond tlie galls were stuntcd
and sometimes dead. Several lots were scnr to Honolulu but [he insect W ~ not
S
propagared. Tiie perilampid parasite Perifwps sp. was reared froin a p i i on
Myricn sp., probablypilid+rci a t Imbeza Valley, Southern,Rliodesia in Marcli 1957.
OiIfER INSECTS ON MYRICA SPP.

THYSANOPTBR
A
Thripidae
Helioihr@ haettiorrhoihlir (Douché). Funclial, Madeira, Nov. 1960, o11 Icavcs
of A l . htw.
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HEhlIPTERA

Pseudococcidae

Lygaeidae

Pseudococrus rhettsis
A f . fayu twigs.
Pseudororcus obsriirris

IJchiorhydwr ericue var. iruttrutiiliir Walker. Riberio Frio, Madeira, Nov. 1960,
o n leaves of M. fayu.
Njsius r o n t i p u s Walker. Chao das Faias, Madeira, Nov. 1960, on leaf of M. faja.
~cvhportetbuJsp.?&as Mercedes Forest, Tenerife, Canary Is., May 1962, on

Green. Ribeiro Frio, Madeira, Junc and July 1962, on

.

Essig. Kokee, Kauai, Ilawaii, March 9, 1963, o n Al. fuju
nowers (Der. J. W. Béatdsley).
Flatidae
Metcava pruinosa (Say). Gulfporr, Miss., June igSG, on Aí. rerifra branch.
Issidae
Issus crlnur;ensh Melidiar. Ribeiro Frio, hfadeira, Nov. 1960, on Af. f@yd.
Membracidae
Boi6ono1u in#equalis Fairmaire? Near Grtago, Costa Rica, Nov. 1959, nymphs
and adults on Myrira sp. branches.
Plutyrotis tubercufutris (Fairmaire). Near Carago, Costa Rica, Nov. 1959, on
Aíyrira sp. branclies.
Psyiiidie
? Genus and species. Salisbury, S. Rliodesia, Marcli 1957. o n Af. coiii/cra leaves.
Undetermined yellowish species. Summerstrand, Port Elitaberli, Soutli Africa,
Feb. 1957, forming galls on IM.qnercifiliu leaves. Near Salisbury, S.Rliodesia,
March 1957, forming galls on M . cotr;/ru leaves.

Aphididae
Rhopalosiphum sp. i km. southwest of Apostica, Portugal, April 1962, on M. gafe.
Toxoptera auratttii (Boyer de Fonscolombe). Salisbury, Soutliern Rtiodesia,
March 1957, on leaves M. cotii/u.
Cercopidae.
~bduenuscltiyust(bettnh Horvath. &as Mercedes Forest, Tenerife, May 1962,
o11 A l . /uyu,
Cicüdrllidae
l l o t ~ t ~ l v ~ l ~ s r ~ t r i(Fabr.).
q t ~ e t r uGulfport, Miss., June 1956, on branclies M.rerifiru.
f'riitbimk irroruta Horvatli. Las hlercetles F o s e n e r i f e , May 1962, on lll ./up.
Coccidüe
Liirval sti~gemale coccids only, possibly Pulvinaria jurkmi Newstead or sometliing close to this. Imbeza Valley, Southern Rhodesia, Marcli 1957, on
leaves of M . sp., probably pildderu.
SriJJeiiu wigru (Nietncr). Salisbury, Soutliern Rhodesia, March 3957, on leaves
of Al. rotri/ra.
! h i J J e h uledie (Bernard). Ufsa National Forest, Portugal, July 1960, on leaves
anil branclies of 121. by".
üirspididie
Cbryotiipbpbrfus
rlirrrJicalor Green. Funclid, Madeira, Nov. 1960, on Al. fija
kdVeS.
hlJrprodidae
1imdr-pitrc.htui Maskell. Mata S.io Jacinto, Portiigal, Jiily 1960, oii Al. /+I

Arctiidae
? Wyphuiitria cuma (Drury). Hampton, Florida, Sept. 1963, cfiterpillars forining
tent web over leaves of M. cotii/rra on wliich they fed.
Cosmoptery gidae
Pyroúerces sp. Ribeiro Frio, Madeira, Sept. 1962, ex M. fiyu fruits.
Geomerridae
AtJdfUIlJptOthJ defirtaria (Guenée). Orange Lake, Fla., Sept. 1955, brown looper
feeding on Al. cerifim leaves.
Limacodidae
Species of Limacodidae. Sumter County, near Wliitney, Fla., Nov. 1955,
larvae feeding on Af. cerifiru leaves.
Megalop ygidae
Megdopyge sp. Sumrer co., ,near Whitney, Fía., Nov. 1955, larva feeding on
M . cerijira leaves.
Psychidae
Undetermined species. Savannah Beach, Georgia, Oct. 1955, Larvae feeding
on M. ceri/pra leaves.
Tortricidae
.Clepsis retifrmu (Stainron). The lightly spotted greenisl; caterpillars, about
15 mm. long, were found webbing leaves of AI. /Üyu at Ribeiro 'Frio, Cliao
das Faias, Queimadas and Encumeada, h l d e i r a in 1960 and 1962, more
nurnerous in fa11 montlis. Caterpillars were also on three ottier planrs at
Ribeiro Frio-Pau Rranco (Notelea exreli'i), Folhado (Clrihr,, nrúorea) and
Ilvrira ( V w i t t i m m i A r e t u i ~ jand
,
pirasitize~lby ttie iciineiiinoni~lC.tqql,..,.
<,\. eq,.,l,;,lv n;,,.....,
:
T-rr
, .
, .

rrunk of icf. /uya.
hfiri.lae
L ) . ~ imdaris
I.
Reuter.& Mercedes Forest, Tenerife, May 1962, on M. fuya.
Ljyur sp.? Near Moya, Gran Canaria, Canary Is., May 1962, on hf.fiya.
0rthvf)fus iibrrruiLindberg. Las Mercedes Foresc, Tenerife, May 1962, on Af. fuyu.
Peiitaromitlae
Brorbjrurlmn urborea (Say). Clearwater, Florida, Oct. 1963, on M. cerifra.
D~oI~xJ
rh().wrrboeus (Fabricius). Sullivans Island, South Carolina, Sept. 1963,
on A.rerqera.

HOhíOPTKRA

Acanaloniidae
Arudoniu kUtifrOtJJ (Walkcr). Gulfport, Mississippi, June

1956,on branches

of 111. cer$rd.
Aleyrodidae
Aleurotrurbelur
Al. cer$éra.

lir.iiiclic\.

LEPIDOPTERA

sp. Salisbury, Soutliern Rhodesia, March 1957, on leaves of
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species of bacteria, including what is probably a species of ,r<iii~hottiotidr (der.
Pirotynski, C.M.I.), were found in gall specimens from Ribeiro Frio, Madeira,
August 1962.
Witcli's btooin growths were found on branclies of hlyrircr sp., ptobably
dicjjolid, on the Zornba Plateau, Nyasaland in April 1957, and on Aí. salic$liu
at Luslioto and the nearby Mkusu Forest Reserve, Tanganyika in May 1957.
Chlorosis was noted on leaves of Al. fuyu in Marleira, rhe Canaties, and Azores.

Torlrix sp. Las Mercedes Forest, Tenerife,May 1962, green caterpillars webbing
ni. fapIcaves.
Uncletcrrnined famiiy
? sp. Ncar Grtago, Costa Rica, Nov. 1959, gregarious brown larvae feeding
on Alyrirtr sp. leaves.
COLKOPTERA
Clirysornelidae
CoIuskir fiworu (Say). Gulfport, Miss., June 1956, green adulrs feeding on
Al. reril;.ra leaves.
Curculioni&e
Apioti spp. Adulcs making small pin-hole feeding punctures on Af. fiya leaves
on Madeira and the Canary 1s.
Atlmlir /aettie//t)eJ Wollaston. Chao das Faias, Madeira, Nov. 1960, on M. faya
leaf.
At/utr/h tioc/ii>agetisWollasron. Ribeiro Prio, Madeira, Nov. 1960, June 1962,
feeding on Al. fuya leaves.
AuLter (Purdetes sp.). Ribeiro Frio, Madeira, NOV.1962, ex Af. fuya seed
material.
Aulerobii4s rtruderetrsis Wollasron. Ribeiro Frio and Chao das Faias, Madeira,
Nov. 1960, tiny jeddisli-brown weevils on hf.f y u leaves.
BrdyJerrr ev i d en tl y /urhrricus (Fa br .) , Ursa Na tional Fores t, Por r u gal , J u I y
1960, on 41.1. fuya leaves (fed on rhe leaves in the laboratory).
Urarhyrhitrw sp. Ribeiro Frio, Madeira, Nov. 1960, on leaves Al. fdya. Los
Silos Forest,
_.Tenerife, Canary Is., May 1962, on leaves M . fuya (fed on
leaves in tlie Iaboratory).
hlordellitlae
Atrmpir sp. Ribeiro Frio, Madeira, July 1962, on M. fiyu flowers.

---

FUNGI AND OTl-iER ORGANISMS O N MYRICA SPP.
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A wílting of the leaves and dieback of rlie cwigs, very common on Alyrka fuya
on hlarlein and rlie Canary Islands, was caused by rlie fungus Rrir,ulurirr de~tri4ctiva
Pliillips and Plowriglir idenrificd by X. Deigliron of the Commonweülth MycoIogical Insrirute. Tliis fungus was also idenrified in a grayish growtli on occasional
friiics in clusrers of green fruit froiri Itibeiro Rio, Mídeira, August 1962. Tlie
lungus PeJt'iloria dgierietirir (Sacc. and Berl.) was idenrified by Mr. Deigliron in
\vilred leaves and dieback material from Las Mcrcedes Foresr, Tenerife, May 1962.
Fiiiigus in dieback material on Aljrira m $ r a at Purnas, Sao Miguel, Azores,
kpceinber 1962 W ~ S identified ar rlie Nil:ional Piingus Collections, U.S. Deparriiicnt of Agriculture 3s Cerrorpord sp. "l'lie conidia resemble C. petririliutti buc che
LtmiJiopIioresare inucli reduced and rlierefore tliis may be an undescribed species."
h Ctrruíppur'i wits foiind in leaf spots on A l . coaifiru near Salisbiiry, Soutliern
it IioJesia in Marcli 1957. Tlie fungus PJrmluthir sp., probahly P. pírrurdrpi Syd.,
\vas idenrificd by X. Bootli of the C.M.I. in leafspot rnatcrial on Alyriru sp.,
I>ftJhddysirhr;fihr from rhe Zoinba Plareau, Nyasalantl, April 1957.
i . ; i r p 'nl.iikened knots or gdls are coininon on brnnchcs of Alvricir Ltw ¡o
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